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Checkout’s prohibited services and services subject to license are listed below. 

 

 

 

Prohibited services: 
 

Adult entertainment (All footage, for example live material and recordings, image services and portals) 

Escort services 

Stock trade 

Online casinos 

Gambling, bets and investments -related advice and consulting services   

Virtual currencies (for example, but not only emission and market places) 

Tobacco 

Drugs 

MLM (multilevelmarketing) and matrix products and services 

Explosives 

Animals 

Pirate products 

Electronic device modification chips (such as Playstation –hardware modification chips, which are used to alter region-access settings). 
De-encryption devices and black boxes 

Aggregator services like Checkout 

All products and services that are illegal according to the finnish law 

All products and services that encourage illegitimate activity or are contrary to good manners 

 

 

 

Services subject to license and required licenses: 

 
 

Pharmaceuticals   Finnish Medicines Agency, Fimea: The pharmacy licence 
 

Alcohol     Valvira: Wholesale licence for alcoholic beverages, spirits and alcoholic preparations 
 

Fundraising, charity   Police: Valid fundraising permit 
 

Currency exchange   Regional State Administrative Agency: Register application for foreign exchange transactions 
 

Weapons and bullets   Police (Poliisihallituksen asehallinto): Licence for the firearms industry 
 

Security stewarding,   Police: Security sector business licence 

security work 

 

Gambling, incl. bets and lotto  Any provision of gambling services by parties other than the gambling operators included in the 

    statutory monopoly (Fintoto Oy, Veikkaus Oy and Finland’s Slot Machine Association) is illegal 

    and punishable under the Criminal Code. The Lotteries Act also provides Fintoto Oy, Veikkaus 

    Oy and Finland’s Slot Machine Association with a monopoly on the marketing of gambling. All 

    other marketing of gambling is forbidden. 
 

Online membership, incl.  No specific license, but the membership-service in question will always be checked 
Dating sites      
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Checkout Finland Oy reserves all rights to disapprove application even though product / service sold is not mentioned on this list. 
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